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Abstract
Manystudieshaveshownthatthefamilyofclergyexperiencespecificchallenges,particularlyinrelation
tothemaintenanceofboundariesbetweentheirprivatelivesandtheindividualneedsofeachmember
of a clergy family, and the public pastoral roles of a church minister.  In this paper we review this
literatureandaskaquestion:dothechallengesexperiencedamongclergyfamiliesinWesternsocieties
resonatewiththoseofclergyfamiliesinSĈmoa?ToexplorethisquestionwepresenttheresultsofinͲ
depth interviews with nine SĈmoan women who grew up as daughters of pastors of different
denominationsservinginbothSĈmoanvillagesandinSĈmoancommunitiesoverseas.Weconcludethat
cultureplaysaparticularlysignificantrolewithregardtopublicexpectationsofthedaughtersofclergy
inSĈmoancommunities.Becausethedistinctionbetweenpublicandprivatelifeislesswelldefinedin
SĈmoan culture, the concept of boundary ambiguity has limited heuristic value in understanding the
situation of daughters and families of villageͲbased clergy although it may be more relevant to the
circumstancesofSĈmoanclergyfamiliesoverseas.
Keywords:SĈmoa,clergy,churchcommunities,family,boundaryambiguity,genderrelations.

Introduction:TheChallengesofClergyLife
Thechallengesofclergylifehavebeenwidelyresearchedbyscholarsinthefieldsoftheology
andpsychology(forexample,BlackbirdandWright,1985;LeeandBalswick1989;Morrisand
Blanton 1998; Ostrander et al. 1994). Studies of society and religion have attempted to
conceptualisemorebroadlythesocialdynamicsoffamilylifeasencounteredinthecontextof
pastoralministrytoincludechildrenoftheparsonage(forexampleLee1988;LeeandBalswick
1989;Stevenson1982).Thesestudieslookattheimpactofpublicexpectationsandthesocial
rolesoftheclergyontheirfamilies,notingasMorrisandBlanton(1994)havedonethatstress
resultingfromtheexpectedroleandstatusofachurchministerinthecommunityisnotjust
experiencedbythepastorbutalsobyhis(andinsomecountries,her)familymembers.Inthis
paperweextendtheseinsightstothesituationinSĈmoa,withafocusonpastors’children,
andtopastors’daughtersinparticular.
In all Christian communities the clergy play an important community role in assisting
individuals and families, as well as performing their religious office. Among these roles,
pastorsareexpectedtoprovideamodelofa“Christianhome”(Anderson1998).InSĈmoathe
mainstreamchurches(Congregational,Catholic,Mormon,Methodist)towhich72percentof
the population are affiliated do not ordain women (Samoa Bureau of Statistics 2011). The
Catholic Church has married catechists in charge of all villageͲbased Catholic congregations;
the Methodist church appoints ordained pastors; and in the Congregational Church each
villagecongregationchoosesandappointsitsownordainedpastoronacontractualbasis.The
Mormon(theChurchofJesusChristoftheLatterDaySaints)isledbychosenmembersofits
laityandhasnoclergy.ForoveracenturyinSĈmoa,CongregationalandMethodistpastors,
andCatholiccatechistsandtheirwiveshavebeenspecificallytrainedtofulfiltheexpectation
that they represent an ideal of Christian marriage and family life in their communities
(Schoeffel2011).
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Thepastorhimself(andinsomeinstancesherself)seeshis“professionisnotjustacareer
ofhischoosing,butasa‘callingfromGod’”(Anderson1998:394).InSĈmoathepastorisseen
asarepresentativeofGodonearthwhilehiswifeisseenastheChristianmodelof‘helpmeet’
(Genesis2:18)andasupporterforherhusband’svocation(Proverbs31:10Ͳ31)orasexpressed
in SĈmoan, his faletua, referring to the “house at the back” where all the domestic work is
attended to. In the mainstream churches a man may not become a minister unless he is
married. In SĈmoan cultural contexts most women who marry clergymen understand that
their role is also a vocation, although it is not one that is formally rewarded. In the
mainstream churches of SĈmoa, pastors’ wives wear distinctive dresses that set them apart
fromotherwomen,markingtheirspecialstatusandearningthemrespectthatisderivedfrom
thesacredstatusoftheirhusbands.
Butwhatofthepastor’schildren?Unlikepastors’wives,theyhavenotchosentheirrole
and most are born into it. Our question was whether there are cross cultural similarities
betweentheissuesfacedbypastors’childreninSĈmoanandnonͲSĈmoancontexts,andthe
extent to which there were particular issues for the daughters of pastors in the SĈmoan
context. This paper is by no means an attempt to criticise the churches or their pastors or
church members; our aim is to contextualise the experiences of pastors’ daughters in
comparisontoanalysesofpastors’childreninnonͲSĈmoancontexts,andtoconsiderwhether
SĈmoancultureisasignificantvariableinthenatureoftheexperiences.

ChildrenoftheClergyinNonͲSĈmoanContexts
OneofthekeyissuesforfamiliesoftheclergyinWesternandnonͲSĈmoancontextshasbeen
described as “boundary ambiguity.” Boundaries can be defined as “invisible barriers that
surroundindividualsandsubsystems,regulatingtheamountofcontactwithothers”(Nichols
andSchwartz1995:214).Inthecontextofclergyfamiliesitreferstothemarginbetweenthe
personal characteristics and aspirations of children of a minister, and the role attributed to
thembyvirtueoftheirparent’sposition.Inthefamilycontext,itreferstothemarginbetween
privatefamilylifeandtheiropennessandavailabilitytothecommunity.Boundaryambiguity
hasbeenshowntocharacteriseproblemsexperiencedbypastors’childreninmanyChristian
communities(BlackbirdandWright1985).Theyfaceexpectationsabouttheirbehaviourand
their home life that would be considered inappropriate or even unthinkable if they were
extendedtothefamiliesofotherprofessionalpeopleinacommunity(LeeandBalswick1989).
Thevaguenessofboundariesbetweenministryworkandfamilylifehasbeenshownto
restrict “family only” time because it crosses many aspects of family privacy (Lee 1999; Lee
and Balswick, 1989). Boundary ambiguity refers to dilemmas resulting from the intrusive
expectationthatclergyfamiliesarealways‘open’andavailabletoeveryone,atanytime.No
privatefamilytimecanbecounteduponbecausetheymustalwaysbepreparedwhenpeople
showupunexpectedlyatthehouse,oftenlateatnightorearlyinthemorning.
Accordingtothesestudies,themaintenanceofappropriateboundariesbetweentherole
obligationsoftheministryandtheminister’sfamilylifeisimportantforhealthy,functioning
family systems. Boundary ambiguity occurs when clergy families experience stress resulting
fromcopingwithhighexpectations,lackoffamilytime,beinginthepubliceyeandloneliness
from being in a sense an outsider in the community served by their parent (de Vries 1984;
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Mickey,WilsonandAsmore1991).AsNicholsandSchwartz(1995:240)pointout,“inhealthy
families, boundaries are clear enough to protect the separateness and the autonomy
ofindividuals and subsystems, and permeable enough to ensure mutual support and
affections.”Whenboundariesarefirmandclear,theyservetoprotecttheautonomyofthe
family’ssubsystemsandtheentirefamilyunit.Whenwholefamilysystemsarenotprotected
bysecureboundaries,theindividualswithinthesystemmaybeplacedinvulnerablepositions
and may not have the opportunity to develop healthy patterns of relating and functioning
(NicholsandSchwartz1995).Stevenson(1982:179)commentsthat:
Clergychildrenareperhapsthemostdeeplyaffectedofallthechurch'soffspringbythe
values and structures of the church. Most of them are reared in homes owned by the
churchandsetasidefortheirandtheirparents'use.Theyaremorelikelytobeinvolvedin
thechurch'sactivitiesthatotherchurchͲraisedchildren.
Anotherissuewasthatofhighexpectations.AsLeeobserved(1999)“ministers’children
areoftenexpectedtobebetterbehavedandmorespirituallymaturethanotherchildrenin
the congregation their age”. Stevenson, in his study Children of the Parsonage (1982)
discoveredthatpastorsandtheirwivesweredeeplyconcernedwiththeeffectsofparsonage
life and the existence of more stringent behavioural standards often applied to parsonage
children.Reflectingonthetendencyofsomeminsters’childrentorejectthenormsofpiety
andconformityexpectedofthem,Anderson(1998)suggeststhatifthechildrenofclergyhad
experiencedmorefamilytime,lessextraexpectationsandclearerboundariesbetweenchurch
andhome,theywouldbemorereligiouslycommittedandlessrebellious.Astudycarriedout
by Darling, Hill and McWey (2004), which examined families of the clergy in US culture,
highlighted how common it was for the needs of the pastors’ spouses and families to be
unaddressed.Theimageofafishbowlisattributedtolifeintheparsonagebecausethefamily
oftheclergyarescrutinized,evaluated,monitoredandjudgedbythechurchcommunity.

Pastor’sDaughtersinSĈmoanContexts
Our analysis of the SĈmoan context draws on interviews conducted talanoaͲstyle,(Vaioleti
2006)withninewomenofdifferentagesanddenominationalbackgroundswhohadgrownup
in clergy families in SĈmoan communities in SĈmoa (six) and overseas (three). By way of
background,wenotethattheexpectedbehaviourofallSĈmoanchildrenisthattheyshould
serveandobeytheirparentsandputtheinterestsoftheparentsfirst.Inthisworldviewthere
isnoboundarybetweentheparents’vocationsandtheirprivatefamilylife.Apastor,hiswife
andchildrenallhaverolesdeterminedbytheirstatusinthecommunityandtheexpectation
that they should be a model Christian family. Pastors are nearly always ‘outsiders’ in the
villages where they serve, responsible for their spiritual welfare, and (as is expected) aloof
from its politics. They and their families are expected to maintain a certain social distance
befitting their sacred status. As one of our informants said of her experience in a village
parish,“youareexcludedfromyouthactivitiessuchasvolleyball,andasidefromchurchand
Sunday school, you don’t mingle with the church members kids.”   Another spoke of her
loneliness:
I’mtheonlygirlinourfamily,solifeasapastor’sdaughteroftenbroughtmetotears.It
washardtotrustanyoneandIoftenfeltlonelybecauseIwasnotallowedtobewithmy
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friends.Peoplealwaysexpectedmetoknoweverythingandtodoeverythingaskedofme.
InfearofmyparentsIcouldn’texpresshowIreallyfeltaboutchurchmemberstoanyone.
Pastors’childrenmustavoidanynonͲconformingbehaviourthatcouldreflectpoorlyon
thecallingoftheirparents.Inamodernsocietywhereyoungwomenhaveopportunitiesand
choicesthattheirmothersdidnothave,pastors’daughtersarestilllikelytoexperiencemore
than usual social pressure to conform to a restricted female role. SĈmoan social norms are
more permissive towards boys than girls, so that girls feel particularly obliged to avoid
disappointingtheirparentsandtoprotecttheirreputation,andtoavoidbeingtalkedaboutby
churchmembers.Asoneyoungwomansaid:
Peoplealwayssmileandapproachyouinarespectfulway,buttheextentofhowmuch
that smile is genuine is always questionable because many church members are such
pretenders.Themoststressfulpartofbeingapastor’sdaughteristryingtoliveuptothe
manyexpectationsthatcomewiththerole.Peopleexpectyoutowalk,dress,talk,sitor
evensmileinacertainway.Itissadthattheydon’texpectsuchhighstandardsfromtheir
ownkidsandexpectthatfromusafterallwearenotsaints.
Otherwomenrecalledtherestrictionsoflifeandofparishscrutinythatcreateswhatone
referredtoasan“anvilͲlikeweight”inrelationtothedenialofpersonalaspirations:
Therewerecertainlymanylimitationsespeciallyintermsofwhatyoucanwear...Beinga
pastor’sdaughternotonlylimitswhatyoucando,itmakesyoufeellikeyouarestuckina
tiny highly guarded living space. Many times, the church members were stricter on me
thanmyownparents.Ididn’treallyhaveaproblemwithpeoplevisitingallthetimeasI
liketoserveguests.MyparentsknewIwasabitofarebelandIknowIamprobablyan
exampleof a‘holyterror’,but thebiggest challengeformewas tryingtolive upto the
expectationsofpeoplebecauseintheend,peoplewouldalwaysblamemyparentsformy
actions.
Several recalled the expectation that the pastor’s daughter should be both
knowledgeableandserveasarolemodelforothergirlsandyoungwomen:
Not only is there an expectation to know everything about the Bible, there is also the
expectationtoknoweverythingaboutourSĈmoanculture.
Iagreethatlifeasapastor’sdaughterisnotaneasyone;youareexpectedtobeagood
rolemodelforalltheothergirlsinthechurch.Peopleseeyourparentsassacredandholy
and also expect that to reflect through their children. Being a pastor’s daughter limits
whatyoudo,whatyouwear,whereyougo,andsoforth;sowhereeveryougo,youare
silentallthewayandyouactinsuchawaytomirrortheexpectationsofpeople.Forme,
regardlessofwhatIwantedtodo,Ihadtoconsiderthefactthatmyactionswouldreflect
onmyparentsandtheirministrywork,soIhadtobewellbehavedatalltimes.
Others referred to the ambivalence with which a pastor’s daughter is viewed by the
churchcommunity;thereisasensethatbecausesheisprivilegedsheisobligedtoconformto
asetofveryhighexpectations:
While there is an expectation that in the community that the pastor’s daughter should
behave at all times as a virtuous angel, there is also the idea that she is spoiled and
indulged, a potential holy terror. Accordingly, some parishioners wait hopefully for the
pastor’sdaughtertomakeawrongmove,allowingthemtogossipandpubliclygloatover
herperceivedfailures.
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Similar pressures were reported by two informants who grew up in New Zealand as
daughtersofSĈmoanministersservingSĈmoancongregations.Asoneofthemputit:
Lifeasapastor’sdaughterisnevereasy;firstlypeoplejudgeyourparentsbasedonyour
behavioursothatwasenoughtomakemerealizeIcouldn’tsocialisethewayIwantedto
most times. You can never make everyone happy and no matter how well behaved you
are,thereisalwaysanegativecommentmadesomewhere.Growingupinafamilywith
manypastors,weweredisciplinedfromtheearlyyearstoalwaysbewellbehaved.
Thepastor’shousebelongstothechurchcongregationinthemainstreamchurchesand
the pastor and his family are expected to receive and welcome guests at any time. A high
schoolstudentspokeofthedemandsonhertime:
Lifeasapastor’sdaughterisalifefull ofhardships.The thingsI dislikethemostabout
this life is that people tend to visit all the time and it is expected that I stay around to
make tea, cook, clean, and make more tea until they leave. Most nights my study is
disruptedbecauseofthesehomevisitsandasmuchasIwouldliketotellthevisitorsto
stop coming inthelatehoursof thenight,Ican’t becauseit’s not theway Iwasraised
andIdon’twanttobehaveinanywaythatwouldbeconsideredrudeordisrespectfulby
membersofourchurch.
While respecting the ministry of their parents, all those interviewed said the most
difficult aspect of their experience was living in a metaphorical “fishbowl”. This places
particularpressureonthosewhogrewupinSĈmoanvillagemanses.These,unlikemansesin
suburbsoverseas,areinthepubliceyebecausethemanseisusuallylocatednearthechurch
andclosetothehomesofallthemembersofthechurchcongregationbelongingtothesame
village. All comings and goings by the pastor’s family are open to observation by parish
members. All our informants reported how closely watched they were and some described
howtheywouldtrytoavoidthis:
There were many moments when I had my hair pulled by my mother for jumping the
window to go out with friends; I was still able to run off and enjoy my teenage years
becausemyoldersisterswereabletocoverforme.
I was an active sports player and would often jump my bedroom window to attend
functionsonlytofindthatmyparentswouldlaterbetoldaboutmyadventuresbypeople
inourchurch.Inmyearly twentiesIstarted drinkingandsmokingbutagaineverything
wasdoneinsecrecy.Membersofourchurchsawmeasadisobedientproblemchild.
Such restrictions on young women in the SĈmoan context are commonplace. The most
scandalous thing that a pastor’s daughter could do would be to become pregnant while
unmarried.ProtectingthevirginityofhighrankinggirlsisanancientSĈmoantradition,and,in
the modern context, in mainstream protestant churches, a pastor’s daughter is the highest
rankinggirlinhercommunity.ThiswoulddisgraceanySĈmoanfamily,butmanytimesmore
in the case of the daughter of a serving pastor, who would have to apologise to his
congregation, and in the case of some churches, would risk dismissal. Yet two informants
reported that the counsel they received from their parents to guide adulthood was more
spiritual than practical. Closely guarded daughters of the villageͲbased clergy are often at
greater than usual risk when they leave the “fishbowl” to go to university or other training,
becausetheyaresounaccustomedtopersonalfreedom,asoneonourinformantsputit:
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Ididn’tknowtherewasabiggerworldoutthereuntilIlefthometoattenduniversity.I
went from living a controlled life to living an out of control life. I didn’t know how to
behaveattimes.
Another common theme in the narratives of our informants was the expectation that
they will follow in their parents’ footsteps. They noted the perception that the children of
pastorsshouldfollowinthefootstepsoftheirparents,sonsbecomingclergymenthemselves,
and daughters marrying clergymen. Pastors’ children are usually, like their parents, well
educated;somearehighachievers,andinthemodernworlddaughters,likesonshavemany
choicesandopportunitiesforcareersandlifestyles.ManySĈmoanchildrenenvythechildren
ofthepastors,seeingonlythehighstatusattributedtothem,andthegiftsoffoodandmoney
goingintotheirhouses,butnotthepressuresofpublicscrutinyandlackoffamilyprivacy.
Mydadbecameaminstermostlybecausehisfatherwantedhimtobecomeone.Asthe
eldest of my dad’s children, I ended up marrying a pastor partly to ease the
disappointment my dad had in my brother for not wanting to follow his footsteps and
partly because I wanted to carry on the family tradition. Now that I am a pastor’s wife
alsoserving[herfather’s]church,Iamalsohopingthatoneofmychildrenwouldfinditin
his/herhearttoalsoservetheLord.
Twoinformantswhohad livedoverseasmentioned thattheyhadfeltneglecteddue to
theirparent’svocation:
Wemovedfromheretothere,pushedtodifferentbabysitters,aschildrenweneverhad
that mother and father relationship because my parents were always busy with the
church. My parents at all times put the church and the needs of the church members
before our needs and just last night I said to my husband that my relationship with my
parentsandsiblingsisverydysfunctional.
I experienced feelings of abandonment because of the lack of quality family time. The
muchneededparentͲdaughterrelationshipwascloudedbythepressuresofmyparents’
ministry and the guidance I received for adult life provided for a spiritual rather than a
practical context. My parent’s ministry determined every aspect of my parent’s life and
familyqualitytimetogether;evenonholidaystherewasalwaysthestressfulpresenceof
otherpeopletobeconsidered.
Reflecting on the positive effects, several informants reported that they enjoyed the
publicattentiontheyreceivedandtheopportunitiestoobserveandlearnleadershiproles.
On a positive note, I have learned so much from the ministry. The leadership skills I
acquiredfromtheministryhaveenabledmetobetheconfidentleaderthatIamtoday.
There are many qualities I apply to everyday life and work that were taught in the
ministryandalthoughtherewaslittlefreedomandmanysacrificesmade,lifeaspastor’s
daughterisanunforgettableexperience.

Conclusion
ThereareechoesinmodernSĈmoareligiousculturewiththat oftheancientpast.Over the
past170yearstheclergyinSĈmoahasreplacedthesacredchiefs(ali’ipaia)ofancientpreͲ
Christian times. Today the clergy, particularly those of the long established Congregational
andMethodistchurches,occupyaresidualstatusfromthosetimeswhichcarrieswithitmany
privileges. In SĈmoan village parishes, where the mainstream Congregational, Catholic and
Methodistchurchespredominate,thecongregationshavearesponsibilitytoprovidefortheir
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pastorandintheCongregationalchurch,thisincludesprovidingforhimfinancially.AsGod’s
representative,thepastoroftenenjoysahigherstandardoflivingintermsofthehouseand
furnishingsandevenfoodprovidedforhimandhisfamily.InoldSĈmoathesonsofthesacred
chiefs (manaia) were permitted many liberties but not their daughters (taupou) who were
expectedtoremainvirginsuntiltheymadeanimportantmarriagealliance(Schoeffel2011).
Some echoes of those days linger on into modern times in relation to social expectations
aboutthedaughtersofpastors;likethecarefullyguardedtaupouoftheoldendays,theirhigh
status in their parents’ church community obliges them to behave with virtue, dignity and
circumspection.
The interviews show that the findings on children of clergy in nonͲSĈmoan contexts,
resonates with the SĈmoan experience particularly in the case of women whose fathers
served SĈmoan communities overseas. In both the SĈmoan and the nonͲSĈmoan contexts
children of clergy have negative experiences which include the intrusiveness of the
congregations served by their parents, the pressure of presumptive expectations that a
pastor’s family should display certain ideal behavioural and personality characteristics, the
sense of entitlement among leaders of a congregation of their right to be critical of the
personal characteristics and behaviour of members of a clergy family, and “boundary
ambiguity”(Lee 1999). However we suggest that the concept of boundary ambiguity has
limitedapplicationtounderstandingthepressuresexperiencedbySĈmoangirlsgrowingupas
childrenofvillageͲbasedclergy.Wealsosuggestthatnotionsofboundariesbetween‘private
time’ and ‘family time’ do not conceptually exist for most SĈmoans. Only the three
informants,allofwhomhadlivedoutsideSĈmoareferredtoalackof‘familytime’orreported
issues of parentͲdaughter relationships.  Boundaries between public and private, between
work life and family life are accepted in modern urban societies but are only gradually
becomingrecognisedinSĈmoaamongthosewhohaveexperiencedmoreindividualwaysof
lifethanarecommonthere.IntermsoftraditionalSĈmoanattitudes,theconceptofprivacy
andfamilytimemightbeconsideredalien.
Most SĈmoans live in extended family households and live lives surrounded with
extensive community interaction. As Shore (1982:136Ͳ141) explainsthe SĈmoan concept of
“person” is defined only in the context of social relationships associated with the roles and
status of each individual. The expected personality traits of individuals, as well as their
behaviouraregovernedbytheirsocialroles.
RatherthantheboundaryambiguityreportedinstudiesofnonͲSĈmoancontexts,itwas
thelackofanyboundariesatallthatourinformantsfromvillageͲbasedparishesemphasised.
Othersspokeofbehaviouralexpectationsofpastors’daughtersasbeinglifeͲlong,somesaying
thattheycontinuedevenaftertheirparentsretiredorpassedaway.Thiswasemphasisedby
onewomanwhospokeoftheburdenofherparents’expectationthateventhoughshewas
marriedandlivingintownfarfromherfather’sparish,sheshouldlookafterseveralmembers
ofhiscongregationwhoneededaplacetostayintown.Likeseveralotherinformantsshesaid
she struggles with resentment about the obligation to do her duty to her father and his
ministry,feeling,assheputit,that“…thecallingofthefatherandthemotherneednotbe
thecallingofthedaughter.”
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Oursmallsamplevariedbyage,geographiclocation,cultureandenvironmentbutthese
were all of minor significance in relation to the common experience of these pastors’
daughters.Whatwasofmostconcerntothemwasparishscrutinyandexpectations,ofcoping
withrestrictionsandsocialisolation,especiallyinadolescence,whenteenagerstypicallywant
to conform and be like others in their age group. The issue most reported was that high
expectations,ifnotlivedupto,wouldleadtocriticism.Thiswouldreflectbadlyontheparents
and could undermine their role and their status in their community. Their concern was the
burdenofdutytotheirparentstosuppresstheirownwishesandthepressureoflivingupto
expectationsimposedonthembythechurchcommunity.Incomparisonwiththestudiesof
nonͲSĈmoan experiences that we have cited, their narratives illustrate that while there are
many common experiences among families of clergy in Christian communities, some are
culturallyspecific.
In our talanoa we discerned that the daughters of clergymen who grew up in village
parishes were more accepting of the social restrictions placed upon them. Although they
referredtotheirexasperationwiththeperformativedemandsoftheirfather’svocation,and
the “fishbowl effect”, they were more accepting of the notion that the whole family shared
theresponsibilityforthatvocation.Theyacceptedthattheymustplaytheexpectedroleofa
pastors’ daughter, just as their mothers played their roles as pastors’ wives. Women who
grew up in overseas SĈmoan communities reported more stressful experiences; they had a
greater sense of themselves as being rightfully distinct from their father’s ministry, and a
greaterconsciousnessof“boundaryambiguity”.
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